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TWO EXTRA-
ORDINARY

OFFERS FOR
QUICK SELLING
One lot of boys' waists and
shirts in light, dark and med-
ium shades of madras, percales
and zephyrs, turn down collars
attached, regular price 50c,
Clearance price

25c
Less than cost of materials.

One lot of boys' fine waists
and shirts in light and medium
shades of madras, soisette, silk
mixtures and mercerized ma-
terials, broken sizes, low turn
down collars, regular price $1,
Clearance price

50c
JAMES H. DEGE CO.

1110-12-14-16 Pacific Ar.
THE GOOD CLOTHES STORE

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

THE HOTSTOVE LEAGUE
Louis Hellbronner, president

ot the Central league, waa man.-. agar of the St. Louis Nationals
(or five days at the time when
J. McGraw and Mike Donlin were
members of that team. That waa
before Donlin's attempts to ele-
vate the stage, but even then he
waa known aa a bad actor. So
much so that his frequent clashes
wRh umpires caused Mike to
adorn the bench most of the time.
This caused McGraw to confer
With Hellbronner.

"Mr. Hellbronner," said Me-. Grew, "I think wo would win a
lot more games if we could keep
•Mike in the game. Can't yon do
\u25a0oneChiag to stop his fighting
With tha umpires?"

"Swap" the dog for a Persian
m*. Wee Want Ad page. •*

PITZEN'S
HALF PRICE
Clothing Sale

1332 Pacific ay.

BYKS BXAMINEDRIGHT
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BY til «ilt«.i: It Pl'L-FORD.
This la an open year for ball

players. I
The aggressiveness of the Fed-

eral league, called an "outlaw"
by organized baseball, spells
W-A-R!

And, as was shown in 1901,
baseball war Is an expensive lux-
ury.

The Federal Is coming strongly.
President James A. Giliaore and
Secretary Lloyd Rlckart say the
league la prepared to spend a for-
tune to establish Itself.

The only law the Federal lies
violated is that one which organ-
!/,<\u25a0<l iiiisa-iuiii has created In It*
complacency. And tlie public to-
day does n«it recognise the right
i,l' ilii- National, American and
thi-11 minor league associates to
nutke laws for it.

The attack upon the baseball
(ioliath by the baseball Oavid is
centered in the vulnerable point
of the big fellow's armor—tha
reserve clause —and before the
mil season opens thla will be
threshed out in court to deter-
mine whether a baseball contract
is worth the paper it is printed
upon.

Secretary Kicknrt says the Fed-
eral league is not planning a cam-
paign for sympathy, hut ~>vill seek
patronage with good has-chall and
high-flits* players.

The way the Federal is raiding
th<^ stronghold of the enemy is an
evldemre of good faith in this re-
siiect. Leaders like Tinker,
Brown, Stovall and Ned Hanlon
will attract the fans, and if they
Rather the sort of players they
are after and play good baseball
the fans will be with them.

Hellbronner arose to the ex-
tent of his 4 feet. 11 inches and
emphatically remarked: "I'll
atop him. I'll fine him the next
time be is put out by an um-
pire."

That aame afternoon aa Umpire
O'Day came to the St. Louis bench
to get tha batting order, Donlln
greeted him with:

"So you are here, are you, you
blind . ?'•

"Yea, I am here, Mr. Donlln,
and you are out of the gama be-
fore It starts." retorted O'Day.

"That will cost you Juat $100,
Donnn," Interposed Hellbronner.

"Whafs that?" replied Donlin.
"You're fined tIOO for getting

put out of the gama."
"Iam, am I? You littleshrimp,

I'll show you."
With that he reached over and!,

grabbing Hellbronner with one
hand, lifted him off the ground.

"-S»ke the cover off the water
buckat, Mac," he aald to MeOraw.
"I a ingoing to drown this Insect
of a manager."

"And I think he would have
done lt," says Hellbronner, "If I
had not remitted the fine and re-
signed as manager on tbe spot."

OPPOSE ADRIAN
Th" Tacoma Rifle club will

next shoot against the Adrain.
Mich., team, and hope to retrieve
a portion of the ground lost by
two previous defeat*.

Try tha "Swap" gaaae. He*
Wtat Ad page ••

The Federal, If successful, can
force upon baseball a sense of its
di-bt to the public, something few
magnates have realized. It cnn
give recognition to young players
who have heretofore been forced
to seek allegiance with organized
baseball and accept whatever
terms were offered, and, having
signed a contract, be sent from
team to team, without having a
word In the matter.

With the Federal ia the field
and outside of the fold, this will
cease and organized baseball will,
If forced, treat players more like
men aud less like chattels.

TIGER UNIFORMS
TO BE CHANGED,

White suits, with black trim-
mings for use at home, and hlack
suits with white trimmings for
the road, will be the uniforms of
the Tigerß next season. The fa-
miliar Tiger's head will be miss-
ing. President McOinnlty has
ordered 18 uniforms of each va-
riety from a local tailor.

Puget Sound
Electric Ry.

rCP. SKATTLB — Limited
Tralas every boar. Tim*
of Limited Trains seventy

\u25a0ulnutee. \

Trains Leave Bth and
A Streets, Tacoma

LIMIT-CD TRAINS — 7:35,
OlSBi 0:88. 10:85, 11:1*1,
a. m.; 12:88, 1:88, 3:118,
8:88, 4sSB and 5:83 p. m.

AU IJmlted Tralas Stop
at Auburn aad Heat.

LOCAL TRAINS leave at 8
a. m., 7 a. m., • a. m., 0 a.
m, ll • m„ I p. ta., aad
hourly until 8 p. m. Thea
10:00 p. m. aad 11:8* p.
a. (but train).

PUJAIXCP SHORT LINK
—Tralas will leave Taeoma

at •«:10. 7:IO, •«: 10,
•tlO aad 11:10 a. ia.|
1:10. 8:10. "4:10. 8:10,
6:10, 7:10. OilO aad
11(00 p. m.— i ' I*

•Dally except Sunday.

The Federal League Here to Stay
ccc \u2666 •»\u25a0*> 999 <t>G>* <<»<s\u25a0\u2666 **9 *<•*•.« $ \u2666 <s> #\u2666*

Has Money to Fight Ball Trusts

President James A. Gllmore and Secretary Lloyd Ilirkart of
the Kederul league.

BOTH BOXERS TRAINING
HARD FOR COMING BOUT

Frank Farmer will get down to
mi in us work training for Joe
Bonds when he starts working
out this afternoon with two or
three sparring partnei-s. The log-
ger has changed his training
quarters from Moose hall to the
private culture school of Arthur
Rowe on the second floor of the
Provident building. This is a
prtvnte Institution and admission
ran <mly he se<-ured by Invitation.

Yesterday afternoon shadow
boxing and wrestling, together
with punching the bag, made up
the program, but today he will
box a few rounds with a number
of men.

Claud McQuillan, the Whlt-
worth football star, who 11vena

things up, even in sparring, will
tackle the logger for a few
rounds, and Cliut Jeffries, the
Lotus white hope, has also con-
sented to don the gloves with the
Kapowsin heavy.

Bonds Is working out at
Schock's, where he has been get-
ting In shape for the last couple
of weeks. He skipped the rope,
punched the bag, and boxed with
Fred Ross and McQuillan. He
already appears in pretty fair con-
dition.

The Moose have signed up Pete
Marfel, a Greek lightweight, and
Andy Potts, of South Tacoma, for
one of the bouts ut the next smok-
er. Both men are unknown to
boxing fans, but have been rec-
ommended.

GOOD IDEA TO LOOK
BEFORE YOU LEAP

In a letter to the seporting
editor of this paper, someone
signing the name, A. S. Barclay,
has taken him severely to task;

over hU attitude in regard to a
match between Joe Bonds and
Frank Farmer. I

The sporting editor does now
know Mr. Barclay, but he resent*
the tone of his letter. He seenyi
to think the facta have not been
stated as they are. It la very
evident that Mr. Barclay doea not

understand the situation, or he
would be more careful in hia re-
marks. v <\u25a0

Nothing has been stated in thla
paper In regard to the affair that
has not been based on facts. The
sporting editor Is in a position to
know whereof he speaks, wherw-'
as there Is no proof that Mr. BaF-"
clay has any inside information

Yoa eaa "swat" anything by
using a Times Swap ad. See Want
Ad page. ••

POCKET KNIVES
AND CUTLERY

Washington
font. 41 nAium-Ait* co,

of :no kind.
Mr. Barclay claims to speak for

the general public, but he does
nothing of the kind. The public
bave been given the facta by ono
who knows, and that Is what they
are going to base- their opinion
on.

It looks as If Mr. Barclay wrote
without thinking lt over.

Try tha "Swap" game. See
Want Ad page. •*

BASKETBALL IS
UNBERWAYAT
HIGH SCHOOL
BY HARVEY O'CONNOR.

Tbe basketball season at Sta-
dium High began today, and the
large turnout indicated the inter-
est that is being taken in the
game. With Crane and Gilbert
as nucleus for a five, and half a
dozen other player* on hand who
have been showing rare form,
muny of the students are quite
optimistic as to the team's pros-
pects.

The inter-class series of games
will begin January 16, the seniors
being tbe big attraction.

The wrestlers also turned out
today. Physical Director H. R.

iCarter is looking out for the bas-
ketball and mat men.

NEW SHORTSTOP
IS SIGNED BY

M'GINNITY
Frank Pierce, shortstop, who

wus with I .«>•» Angela?, a while last
year, has been signed by I'nsi-
dent M« li'iinity of Ilia- Tacoma
T'gi-i\u25a0-". Ha is a big fellow, weigh-
ing 17ff pounds and standing six
i« it. He is an Idaho youth who
wus signed by the Angel manage-
ment Inst season, hist the veterans
made things so disagreeable for
him that he was transferred to
su nt ii Barbara.

Both Pierce and his father are
confident he will make good.

Lines are also out for two In-
dian pitchers, nv.med Scott and
Jacobs. Scott is said to be a
smoke merchant with fine con-
trol—a phenom in short.

Another outfielder, Fraser by
name, has been Blgned up on
recommendation of Dave Kraft.

Kid Kurfuss was mailed a con-
tract by Secretary Redpath last
night.

KNABEHOOKS UP
WITH FEDERALS

BALTI.MORE, Jan. 6.—Anoth-
er big leaguer went to the Feder-
als yesterday when Otto Knahe
signed a three year contract to
manage Baltimore. Knabe has
been second baseman of the Phil-
adelphia Nationals for a number
of years.

COMISH TO OPEN
UP FOR ONCE

CINCINNATI, Jan. 6—The ses-
iilon- of the national commission
today will be public and the Play-
ers' Fraternity will make its de-
mands ln the open. It is hoped
that both parties can come to
some agreement without any un-
due friction.

MILLMEET ILLINOIS.
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Jan. 6.—

Princeton, Yale and Pensylvania
are Eastern universities which
will entertain the University of
Illinois swimming team with
meets on Its eastern trip in the
spring. Columbia and the Col-
lege of the City of NewYork have
refused dates with the Illlnl.

f^Z^'wrf^^^TRUSS FITTING
m^*^*r It you have not been fit-

ted successfully call on na.
/?&S__^r We 8a,,8f-r or money back.

ftc&lr shaw supply co.. inc.
y^W=™^HW 919 Pacific Ay.

\u25a0 \u25a0 . _m ' -The Bank of California
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION• Established ISO..

Capital and Surplus . $16,300,000.00
E*o Francisco Portland Tacoma Seattle

TACOMA BRANCH
Tbe Rank of California Building, Tacoma.

BY W. K. MEANWELI.,

Wisconsin I'liiversity Basketball
Coach.

While for convenience the plays
from center have all been dia-
gramed to show tbe tip off going
to the right, lt should be under-
stood that they may all be played
to the left, as well.

These plays are all well tried,
workable ones, and will produc.
lesults.

They are simple and compara-
tively safe and have one easeiiM-il
feature, namely—the man with
the tip off has three men to
whom he may pass, and each of
the three is In scoring territory.

The play: Center tips off to
No. 2 in right-forward itosltion,
and immediately dashes straight
to the basket for a pass.

No. 1 dashes forward to lose
lils guard «\u25ba-..! doubles back lo
basket ln deep left forward posi-
tion for a pass from 2, 3 or ...

No. 5 dashes straight up the
floor to deep right-forward posi-
tion to take the pass.

No. 2 secures tip off and passes
to either .No. 3, 5 or 1, close to
basket. After passing he goes t(
right guard position and guards
No. s's forward opponent.

liming had a big outing at
Kldvllle three days last week,
Tacoma boy si-outs are pn-parlng
for a big rally a week from next
Friday. A talk will be glv in

the subject of "ixuslal savings"
.mil a large iiuiiilm-i- of boys are
expected to lie present.

Arrangements are being made
for a football —Rugby, of course
--between the eleven that de-
feated Seattle's boy scouts and ft
bunch of young warriors from
Sumner. While the local lads
trimmed the Senttleites with ease,
and aye not fearing Sumner very
much, that team Is liable to
spring a surprise. The football
season has long been over, but

YACHT CLUB MEETS
The Tacoma Yacht club will

hold an important business meet-
ing Monday.

LOSES AT LAST

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—Battling
Levlnsky was outpointed by Bob
McAllister of San Francisco last
night in a 10-round go, although
It was by hut a scant margin.

You can "swap" anything by
using a Times Hwap ..«!. Bee Want
Ad page. **

DR.MACY
Specialist Osteopathy, Chiropractic,
Bloodless Surgery. Spinal Expert.
Medicine and Surgery. All disease*
ot men and women. 1219H Pacific iay., Tacoma. I

BASKETBALL PLAYS
THAT'LL WIN GAMES

Solid line, course of players ul
tip off.

Dot and dash line, course oi
players after making pass.

Zig-zag line, course of ball.

BIG SCOUT RALLY WILL
BE HELD NEXT WEEK

the scouts like the game and don'i
••are whether it Is in season or
not. I

About 30 of the scouts partici-
pated In the doings nt Kldvllle.
which is the name applied to the
broad stretch of prairie about Ta-
coma. The kids camped out.
cooked their meals hy cam pfIre.
and learneij n lot of the thlnps
scouts are supposed to have at
their finger lips.

First aid work and first aid
races, with other things of that
nature, were practiced. Some
football was also played, and
Scout • Commissioner Soule re-
ports that every one of the kids
bad a great time.

GETTING READY
The boxers at the Armory are

vorklng out in preparation for
the annual spring tournament to
be held in March.

LOOK KOB ms __uii_
UK. 11l- ll Mli-V „^g^»W. IH*l_____ I.l'lTii'-a fl *^B

-jTrTlwVg^^Nni^^T'''l _mh 3

- _,_, a. "ACI. IC aV\a L
t .-. a a rv* A

to the Public—

\u25a0
Our .U'ce-isfm curti
for human ailtnann
are dv* to th* in.tll.
of our compounding
of tha powerfl roots
n-rbi and ' bark.
winch ara potae-med
ot curative qualltlta
and (Iva ptrmin.nt
rallaf tor tha alck
where other rem-*,
dlta hava fa 11.,1 If
you ara ailing and
cannot ba cured why
not call and ccc u(l

Prlvata dlaaaaei a .uf lally
VKG WO < IIINBSI. M-IMIINK CO.mm south <• hl

Taooma. Waah.

Safety jfiß> Interest
STAHTINtJ THK NKW YEAH

WITH THK OOOD itlsoi.l I ion
to make more aad save more.

Open an account ln this conservative bank —Save a few
dollars regularly each week or each month at \ffc, com-
pounded semi-annually, and you'll find that when the next
New Year rolls arotond you'll have a good sum stored away.

Wishing you a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN BANK qftacoma
P«rlfl«- Aye., mt Klaavaanth


